Virtual
TRAINERS’ TRAINING PROGRAMME
ON ENTREPRENEURSHIP

19 - 23 October, 2020

You can apply online through weblink: https://forms.gle/yM6CapVpv7xF7uVA

Sustained and equitable socio-economic development can well be achieved by nurturing and promoting Entrepreneurship. However, to ensure a high incidence of entrepreneurship among various target groups, there is a need to create qualified and well-trained Entrepreneurship Trainers who could motivate, train, guide and counsel potential and existing entrepreneurs. Entrepreneur Trainer – Motivators are trained to assist and hand-hold entrepreneurs through the various stages of setting up and sustaining an enterprise.

To create a cadre of well trained ‘Entrepreneurship Trainers’ at the national level, EDII has designed impact-making virtual ‘Trainers’ Training Programme on Entrepreneurship. After the success of the first programme, EDII announces the 2nd virtual programme in the series, to be organized during 19-23 October, 2020.

BRIEF PROGRAMME CONTENT

• Unleashing Entrepreneurship
• Entrepreneurship Development Process: Stages and Interventions
• Promoting Entrepreneurship amongst the Potential Target Groups
• Identifying potential entrepreneurs: Method & Tools
• Business Opportunity Identification & Selection
• Content Designing on Entrepreneurship
• Planning and Implementation of Entrepreneurship Development Activity
• Support Network and Fund Raising
• Hand Holding Support
• Documentation and proposal writing.

FOR WHOM

• Development professionals from NGOs/VOs
• Govt. officials from support institutions
• Freelancers working in the field of entrepreneurship and on conducive entrepreneurial environ
• Professionals involved in ED Cells, Business Incubators, STEP etc.
• CSR Managers / executives of corporates
• Business counsellors etc.

HOW TO PAY FEES:
You may pay fees online through any one option given below:

1) Through Net Banking (NEFT/ RTGS / IMPS)
   Account Name : EDII
   Bank Detail: IDBI Bank Ltd. Super Mall-Infocity, Nr. Gh ‘O’ Circle, Gandhinagar 382 009
   SB Account No. : 01320110210000  
   MICR Code : 380259009
   Bank IFSC : IBKL000260 (For NEFT)  
   Branch Code : 260
   OR

2) Through Payment gateway link : https://students.ediindia.ac.in

:: For further Contact ::
Mr. Prakash Solanki, Faculty  
M: 9723816384  
Email: psolanki@ediindia.org

Fees Rs. 5000/-